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REPORT OF THE ECLAC/CIDA REGIONAL CONFERENCE ON 
GENDER-BASED VIOLENCE AND THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
The Econom ic Com m ission for Latin Am erica and  the 
C aribbean /C aribbean  Developm ent and  Cooperation Com m ittee 
(ECLAC/CDCC) secre taria t, in collaboration w ith, the  C anad ian  In ternational 
Developm ent Agency (CIDA) G ender Equality Program m e (GEP) convened the 
regional conference on gender-based  violence and  the  adm in istra tion  of justice 
on 3-5 February  2003, a t the  Crowne Plaza Hotel, T rinidad and  Tobago.
Fourteen  C aribbean coun tries were p resen t a t the  conference, namely: 
A ntigua and  B arbuda, the  B aham as, B arbados, Belize, B ritish  Virgin Islands, 
Dom inica, G renada, G uyana, Jam aica , St K itts and  Nevis, Sain t Lucia, Sain t 
V incent and  the  G renadines, Surinam e and  T rinidad and  Tobago. There w as 
also participation  from several organizations, su ch  as, the  C aribbean 
C om m unity S ecre tariat (CARICOM), the  C anad ian  In ternational Developm ent 
Agency (CIDA), the  Inter-A m erican Developm ent B ank  (IDB) and  the University 
of the  W est Indies (UWI) and  two experts from C anada. The list of pa rtic ipan ts 
of the  conference is a ttach ed  to th is  report a s  Annex III.
The conference provided a  forum  to review the investm en ts m ade by the 
CIDA G ender Equality Program m e (CGEP) to eradicate  gender-based  violence in 
the  C aribbean over the  p a s t five years. The objectives of the  conference were 
two-fold: firstly to review the justice  system  responses to gender-based  violence 
w ith specific focus on police tra in ing  and  supporting  social services and , 
secondly to develop an  in tegrated  p lan  of action to gender-based  violence w ith 
p a rticu la r a tten tion  to the  ju stice  system . P artic ipan ts were expected to focus 
on re th ink ing  the  issu es  involved in violence against wom en and  on charting  
in stitu tiona l policy responses, guided by in te rnational s ta n d a rd s  on gender- 
based  violence and  h u m an  rights.
Opening
Ms. Denise Noel-DeBique, Regional Coordinator, CGEP, chaired  the 
opening program m e. In he r welcoming rem arks, Ms. Noel-DeBique outlined 
the  genesis of the  initiative and  welcomed the  partic ipation  of m em ber 
coun tries of the  C aribbean, the  CARICOM Secretariat, United N ations 
organizations, UWI, the  O ttaw a Police Service and  the  IDB. W elcoming rem arks 
also cam e from His Excellency, Mr. Sim on W ade, High C om m issioner for 
C anada, Ms. R oberta Clarke, Social Affairs Officer, ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t 
and  the  H onourable Ms. G lenda M orean-Phillip, A ttorney G eneral of the 
Republic of T rinidad and  Tobago.
2Ms. Tracy Robinson, L ecturer in the  Faculty  of Law, UWI, Cave Hill, 
B arbados and  Sir D ennis Byron, Chief Ju s tic e  of the  E aste rn  C aribbean 
Suprem e C ourt, gave the feature add resses. Ms. Robinson sta ted  th a t gender- 
based  violence w as a  m irror to social rela tions and  spoke to the  im perative of 
m ain tain ing  a  w om an-centred  approach  to gender-based  violence in w hich 
there  w as an  u n d ers tan d in g  th a t gender-based  violence w as, a t its core, linked 
to the  goal of eradicating  unequal gender power relations. She noted th a t the 
gains m ade were largely a t the  initiative of the  C aribbean w om en’s m ovem ent, 
and  described the  dom estic violence s ta tu te s  th a t existed in m ost English 
speaking  C aribbean coun tries a s  one of the  m ost successfu l legislative reform  
initiatives relating to wom en in the  subregion. Still, for all the  progress m ade, 
Ms. Robinson cau tioned  th a t there  w as a  risk  th a t the  focus on the gendered 
n a tu re  of violence w as in danger of being lost and  she called for a  rescu ing  of 
gender a s  the  first step  to recovering and  rein tegrating  th a t political agenda in 
the  tran sla tio n  to policies and  program m es.
Sir D ennis Byron advanced th a t the  legal system  w as cen tra l to the 
enjoym ent of h u m an  righ ts and  a s  su ch  it h ad  received su s ta in ed  focus a s  a  
site of reform  to en su re  the  protection, p u n ish m en t and  elim ination of all form s 
of gender-based  violence. However, the  law reform  agenda had  not been 
com pleted and  m any coun tries were now in the  process of reassessing  the  need 
for a  family court and  for a  legal response th a t would be m ore effective in 
pun ish ing  and  preventing gender-based  violence. Sir D ennis Byron also 
pointed ou t th a t law reform  w as no t sufficient and  th a t those involved in the 
adm in istra tion  of ju stice , su ch  a s  jud ic ia l officers, police officers, and  social 
w orkers, needed to be sensitized to ad d ress  a ttitu d es, views and  opinions th a t 
led to a  less th a n  serious approach  to gender-based  violence.
Police training on domestic violence
Mr. Keith R enaud of the  A ssociation of C aribbean C om m issioners of 
Police (ACCP) gave the  overview to the C aribbean A ssociation of Fem inist 
R esearch and  Action (CAFRA)/IDB/ACCP Police T raining Project. He sta ted  
th a t the  ACCP recognized the  challenge of overcom ing the  trad itional responses 
and  a ttitu d es  of police to dom estic violence. He explained th a t th roughou t the 
subregion dom estic violence w as vastly  underreported  and  said th a t the 
persistence of the  trad itional response by police w as rooted in h istorical views 
concerning the  role of wom en, a s  property, and  the  charac teristic  of 
subm issiveness th a t they were expected to possess. Mr. R enaud said th a t the 
in troduction  of the  concept of com m unity  policing w as one of the  initiatives 
th a t w as expected to m ake a  difference in the  response of police to the  issue  of 
dom estic violence, and  o ther com m unity  problem s. He explained th a t very 
im portan t to the  im plem entation of th is  concept were the  twin objectives of 
com m unity  policing, problem  solving and  collaboration w ith society. He 
adm itted  however, th a t in spite of the  tra in ing  received by police, there  were a
3nu m b er of challenges associated  w ith changing the  en trenched  a ttitu d es  of 
police to dom estic violence.
Mr. R enaud indicated th a t approxim ately one th ird  of all police officers 
and  social w orkers had  been exposed to tra in ing  in the  a rea  of gender-based  
violence. As a  resu lt of the  perceived resistance, and  based  on tra in ing  received 
by the  police, a  nu m b er of initiatives had  been im plem ented in m any coun tries 
of the  subregion in order to be tter im plem ent the  required changes. In th is  
context, it w as noted th a t B arbados had  developed a  Protocol for dealing w ith 
issu es  of gender-based  violence. Mr. R enaud urged patience from the 
im plem enters of the  tra in ing  program m es in the ir expectations of behavioural 
and  a ttitu d in a l changes. He ended h is p resen ta tion  by reiterating  the 
com m itm ent of the  ACCP to supporting  all citizens.
The perspective of police trainers
Ms. C arla  B akbord of S urinam e explained the  genesis of the  CAFRA 
Police Training project. She observed th a t there  had  been som e changes a t the 
governm ental, civil society and  judicial levels a s  a  resu lt of the  train ing. The 
police service in S urinam e, for exam ple, had  appoin ted  a  dom estic violence 
coordinator to deal specifically w ith the issue  of dom estic violence. There had  
been tra in ing  for p rosecu ting  officers, law yers and  judges, and  the  m edia had  
s ta rted  its  own program m es on dom estic violence. Religious organizations and  
political parties had  also been involved in these  tra in ing  initiatives.
Dr. Jan ice  Jack so n  speaking  to the  experience in G uyana, reported th a t 
betw een 1992 and  1999, the  police force had  benefited from train ing  
program m es in the  a rea  of dom estic violence carried  ou t by various agencies. 
She observed th a t the  effectiveness of the  tra in ing  program m e rested  on the 
ow nership of the program m e by the  police. The fact th a t tra in ing  program m es 
were often designed and  funded by developm ent agencies for the  police 
con tribu ted  to a  lack of ow nership of the  program m e by the  police. One 
consequence of th is  w as th a t tra in e rs  were often unab le  to m ain tain  their 
schedu les and  m eet the ir ta rge ts  in the  tra in ing  of the  police.
As a  resu lt of he r experiences in G uyana, Dr. Ja ck so n  m ade a  n u m b er of 
recom m endations regarding the  delivery of tra in ing  program m es on the issue  of 
dom estic violence to police, including the  following:
(a) The roles and  responsib ilities of the  p a rtn e rs  in the  train ing  
process should  be clearly sta ted  and  periodically revisited;
(b) M echanism s for institu tionalization  of the  tra in ing  should  be 
developed a t the  h ighest level of the  police force. The responsibility  for police 
tra in ing  should  not continue to be the  m ain responsibility  of ex ternal agencies. 
Police were best su ited  to developing tra in ing  m ost relevant to the ir needs;
4(c) A reporting system  should  be developed to docum ent the  activities, 
challenges and  im pact of the  program m es in order to lessen  the  im pact of the 
loss of som e of the  tra in e rs  due to retirem ent or tran sfe rs;
(d) Sensitization of senior officers m u st be effected if the  environm ent 
w as to be m ade m ore receptive to dom estic violence train ing ; and
(e) A policy on tra in ing  in dom estic violence should  be articu la ted . 
Plenary discussion on police training on domestic violence
The possibility of developing a  un iversal concept of com m unity  policing 
w as raised , since som e p artic ip an ts  felt th a t th is  would con tribu te  to 
standard izing  the  response of the  police to issu es  of gender-based  violence. 
However, it w as pointed ou t th a t while com m unity  policing w as based  on some 
fundam enta l principles, the  peculiarities of coun tries in the  C aribbean 
subregion m ean t th a t each coun try  had  to be given the freedom  to develop the 
kind of com m unity  policing th a t best su ited  its needs.
The role of the  m edia in reporting issu es  of gender-based  violence w as 
also d iscussed . It w as felt th a t the  m edia did not tru ly  u n d e rs tan d  the  n a tu re  
of violence. A recom m endation w as m ade th a t, a s  a  p a rt of the ir train ing, 
police should  be exposed to tips on how to deal w ith the  m edia.
The partic ipan t from St. K itts and  Nevis m ade the  observation th a t over 
the  p a s t th ree  years, there  had  been an  im provem ent in the  way m ost police 
officers were collaborating w ith social w orkers on m atte rs  of dom estic violence. 
The B aham as supported  th is  sta tem ent.
Evaluation of police training: Country presentations
T hirteen coun tries evaluated the tra in ing  received by police in the  a rea  of 
gender-based  violence. These were A ntigua and  B arbuda, the  B ritish  Virgin 
Islands, B arbados, Belize, Dom inica, G renada, G uyana, Jam aica , St. K itts and  
Nevis, Sain t Lucia, Sain t V incent and  the  G renadines, S urinam e and  Trinidad 
and  Tobago. Over 4 ,452 police received tra in ing  on gender-based  violence 
th roughou t the  subregion. The p resen ta tio n s also included evaluations of the 
com petence of the  tra iners , m ateria l p resen ted , im pact of tra in ing  on the  police 
and  recom m endations for im proving the  tra in ing  program m es, a s  well as 
streng then ing  the  response of the  police to inciden ts of gender-based  violence.
A n u m b er of recom m endations recurred  in the  p resen ta tions. Among 
these  w as the  need for police officers a t the  h ighest level to give public suppo rt 
to the  tra in ing  program m e and  th u s  streng then  its  legitimacy. A call w as also 
m ade for g rea ter sensitization  of school children w ithin the  education  system  to 
issu es  of dom estic and  gender-based  violence. (See Annex I.)
5W ith regard to sexual a ssa u lts , the  p resen ta tio n s revealed th a t in some 
coun tries u n its  had  been created  to receive and  investigate repo rts of sexual 
offences. Typically, specially tra ined  female officers staff these  un its . However, 
p rosecu tions of sexual offences were com plicated by victim  reluctance  given 
evidentiary and  p rocedural provisions w hich were seen a s  a  de terren t. In a  
nu m b er of countries, there  w as su b s ta n tia l delay in the  hearing  of these  cases 
and  su ch  charges were still heard  in open court. A n u m b er of 
recom m endations were m ade to streng then  policing, including the 
enhancem en t of forensic capacity, sensitization  of police and  legislative reform. 
(See Annex II.)
P artic ipan ts raised  a  n u m b er of concerns in response to the  country  
p resen ta tions. One of the  m ajor issu es  involved the  role of the  police officers 
w hen trea ting  w ith inciden ts of dom estic violence. According to partic ipan ts , 
especially those in the  police service, police officers felt th a t the ir roles in th is  
regard were becom ing too diverse and  som etim es were in contradiction  w ith 
the ir m ain  role of enforcers of the  law. It w as also pointed ou t th a t in sm all 
C aribbean countries, there  w as som e reluctance  on the  p a rt of the  police to 
a rre s t p e rpe tra to rs  of gender-based  violence who happened  to be family 
m em bers or friends.
The issue  of w hether female officers should  be the  only persons dealing 
w ith victim s of gender-based  violence w as raised. Male police officers p resen t 
a t the  conference felt th a t th is  w as a  form of gender d iscrim ination, since their 
tra in ing  w as supposed  to equip them  w ith the  skills to deal w ith victim s as 
m uch  a s  the ir female coun te rparts . It w as however pointed ou t th a t given the 
n a tu re  of gender-based  violence, victim s were no t alw ays com fortable being 
interviewed by m ale police officers. It w as fu rth er indicated th a t in the 
B aham as, there  w as a  p redom inan t u se  of female police officers w ith child 
victim s. There w as a  general agreem ent in the  conference th a t there  could not 
be a  s tan d a rd  rule, b u t ra th e r  the  guiding principles should  be the  need to 
en su re  sensitive and  effective policing to sup p o rt victim s of gender-based  
violence.
It w as felt th a t m ediation could only be used  in re la tionsh ips w here there 
w as equal power. Since wom en who were victim s of violence did not have such  
power, there  w as m uch  d iscussion  am ong p artic ip an ts  abou t w hether 
m ediation could be a  recom m ended form of in tervention betw een m en and  
wom en in s itu a tio n s of dom estic violence.
Calls were m ade for the  estab lishm en t of a  Dom estic Violence Unit w ithin 
the  police services th roughou t the  subregion.
6Ms. Je an e tte  Bell, C oordinator, CGEP, B arbados and  the  O rganisation of 
E as te rn  C aribbean  S ta te s  (OECS), indicated th a t the  C anad ian  G overnm ent 
w as com m itted to the  w ork on dom estic violence in the  subregion. This 
com m itm ent s ta rted  after the  Fourth  World Conference on W omen in 1995. 
The w ork of the  CGEF in B arbados and  the  OECS had  focused on econom ic 
issues, violence, and  w om en’s low levels of partic ipation  in politics.
Ms. Bell reported  th a t C D $500,000 had  been provided for dom estic 
violence program m es, including police tra in ing  in A ntigua and  B arbuda, 
G renada, Sain t Lucia and  to the  Regional Police T raining Centre in B arbados.
According to Ms. Bell, the  IDB/CDB/CAFRA tra in ing  had  been received 
by a  su b s tan tia l n u m b er of police officers in the  OECS. She, however, pointed 
to the  need to review and  evaluate certain  aspec ts  of the  tra in ing  program m e. 
These included its  content; the  du ra tion  of the  program m e; the  m ethods of 
tra in ing  used; the  policy fram ew ork in w hich the tra in ing  took place; the  extent 
to w hich police had  full knowledge of the  suppo rt services available to victim s 
and  p erpe tra to rs  of gender-based  violence; and  susta inab ility . She also pointed 
to the  need for an  in stitu tiona lisa tion  of the  police tra in ing  in w hich the im pact 
of the  tra in ing  would be closely m onitored. She called for the  developm ent of 
protocols for in tervention and  responsib ilities to be shared  betw een the  police 
and  social service agencies.
In her p resen ta tion , the  ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t representative 
advanced th a t the  police tra in ing  im plem ented to date  concen tra ted  on greater 
sensitization  to the  gender issu es  involved in gender-based  violence. The focus 
of the  tra in ing  had  con tribu ted  to the  police response w hich had  con tinued  to 
be one of counselling and  m ediation and  less of law enforcem ent. She called for 
a  review of the  police tra in ing  m an u a l to en su re  th a t, in addition to its  focus on 
the  social psychology of violence, it enhanced  the effectiveness of the  law 
enforcem ent response. She also referred to a  recen t evaluation of the 
im plem entation of dom estic violence legislation w hich found an  absence of due 
diligence on the  p a rt of the  police to intervene a s  law enforcers in cases of 
dom estic violence.
She also agreed th a t the  ow nership of the  tra in ing  w as an  issue  to be 
addressed , since the  tra in ing  th a t had  so far been received by police officers, 
had  been in itiated  by the  w om en's m ovem ent and  not by the  police them selves.
Staff Sergeant Kai Lui, Head, Dom estic Violence Unit, O ttaw a Police 
Service, acknowledged th a t there  w as a  tim e in the  O ttaw a police service w hen 
the  issue  of dom estic violence had  been viewed a s  a  private m atter. D uring 
those early years, the  option w as given to the  victim s to p ress  charges against 
the  perpetrator. He explained th a t dom estic hom icides had  been increasing  in
Evaluation of training initiatives
7C anada  and  the  victim s were prim arily female. He also said th a t evidence 
show ed th a t the  m ajority of the  p erpe tra to rs  of su ch  violence were m en. There 
w as therefore a  concerted effort, on the  p a rt of the  O ttaw a Police Service, to 
focus on dom estic violence a s  a  scourge to be eradicated. Among the  m easu res 
adopted to achieve th is  objective w as an  increased  p a rtn e rsh ip  betw een the 
O ttaw a Police Service and  the  com m unity  and  the creation of a  Dom estic 
Violence Unit w ithin the  police service.
The Dom estic Violence Unit w as a  specialised investigative, centralised  
u n it w ithin the  O ttaw a Police Service. Among the policies reported  a s  being key 
to the  success of the  Dom estic Violence Unit in the  O ttaw a Police Service were 
the  following:
(a) The investigation of all repo rts related  to dom estic violence based  
on a  s tan d ard ised  investigative protocol;
(b) All police officers in the  O ttaw a Police Service, including the  Chief 
of Police, were tra ined  to deal w ith issu es  of dom estic violence;
(c) A m andato ry  charge policy developed by the Solicitor G eneral 
w hich en su red  th a t in all in stan ces of dom estic violence, a  charge m u st be laid 
w here there  w as reasonable  evidence to do so; and
(d) The developm ent of a  Policing S tan d ard s  M anual, w hich outlined 
the  actions th a t m u st be taken  by a  police officer w hen dealing w ith an  incident 
of dom estic violence, even in the  face of the  unw illingness of the  victim  to 
cooperate.
Staff Sergeant Lui explained th a t the  Dom estic Violence Unit w as 
responsible for supervising and  m onitoring w hether the  various policies 
relating to the  policing of dom estic violence were being enforced. In th is  
context he pointed to the  various in te rnal policies th a t were p u t in place to 
guide the  officer and  to en su re  th a t inciden ts were adequately  dealt with.
Review of social service support to the justice system
Dr. Adele Jo n es, Lecturer, Social W ork D epartm ent, UWI, St. A ugustine, 
m ade a  p resen ta tion  on the  im pact of incest on children. According to Dr. 
Jo n es, there  w as very little research  conducted  in th is  a rea  in the  C aribbean. 
R esearch conducted  outside of the  subregion however indicated th a t incest, 
involving children, w as vastly  underreported  and  th a t the  im pact of th is  abuse  
on the  child and  on the  family w as generally severe and  long lasting.
Dr. Jo n e s  explained th a t available s ta tis tic s  show ed th a t heterosexual 
m en m ade up  the  largest proportion of incest perpetra to rs. This abuse  
generally took place w ithin the  context of the family hom e. There w as also an
8increase  in child sexual abuse  by stepfathers, w hich w as a  con tribu ting  factor 
to dom estic violence and  to the  reason  so m any wom en stayed silent even w hen 
they were aw are of the  abuse.
In describ ing w hat generally happened  w hen incest w as reported, Dr. 
Jo n e s  explained th a t m any children spoke up  because  they w anted  the abuse  
to stop. U nfortunately, because  the  ju stice  system  w as no t child sensitive or 
child friendly, in m any in stances, reporting often caused  m ore h arm  th a t good 
to the  child. In m any cases, counselling services were w ithheld from the child 
pending the  outcom e of the  court m atter. The sta ted  reason  for th is  approach  
w as based  on the  need to en su re  the  integrity of the  crim inal ju stice  system . 
Dr. Jo n e s  concluded th a t in the  process of reporting incest or sexual abuse , the 
cost to the  child w as overwhelming. She recom m ended the  developm ent of 
m odels for dealing w ith th is  issue  th a t were specific to the  C aribbean. She 
pointed to the  experiences of the  N etherlands and  Belgium w here incest w as 
add ressed  firstly a s  an  issue  for a  social service in tervention and  appealed for 
m easu res th a t would no t resu lt in a  revictim ization of the  child.
Ms. Jack ie  Sealey-Burke called for a  redefinition of the  trad itional model 
of the  ju stice  system  to include social service deliveries in order to arrive a t 
creative so lu tions to the  problem s facing victim s of gender-based  violence in 
the  C aribbean. She w arned against the  developm ent of legislation w ithout the 
necessary  social service suppo rt base  and  pointed to the  Child Protection Act of 
1998 and  the  Dom estic Violence Act of 2001 in G renada which, while providing 
for counselling services for wom en and  children, did not take into accoun t the 
paucity  of counselling services th a t were available in th a t country.
She pointed to the  power of the  S tate  to remove children from the hom e 
in cases of abuse. According to Ms. Sealey-Burke, the  rem oval of a  child from 
h is or he r hom e w ithout the  necessary  sup p o rt of counselling and  conditions 
for re tu rn  to the  hom e also constitu ted  an  abuse  of the  child. Among the 
necessary  social service in terven tions identified by Ms. Sealey B urke for victim s 
of abuse  were:
(a) Counselling;
(b) M ediation;
(c) A lcohol/drug  abuse  counselling;
(d) Psychological/psychiatric  therapy;
(e) Specialized m edical services;
(f) Specialized police service;
9(g) A dequate p lacem ent system ;
(h) Advocacy services; and
(i) Legal aid services.
Ms. Sealey-B urke spoke of the  advan tages offered by the  creation of a  
family court. She noted th a t judicial officers tended  to m ake judgm en ts in 
fam ily-related m atters , som etim es w ithout the  benefit of expert advice from 
social w orkers. She noted th a t in the  OECS, the  New Civil Procedure Rules 
con tained  provisions for m ediation. While agreeing th a t m ediation should  not 
be used  a s  a  m echan ism  to resolve violence, she felt th a t it did have a  role to 
play in the  resolu tion  of corollary issues, su ch  a s  child v isitation, child 
m ain tenance  and  o ther su ch  situations.
Dr. Jacqueline  Sharpe, Psychiatrist, p resen ted  research  findings on child 
abuse  cases seen a t the  Child G uidance Clinic in T rinidad and  Tobago. She
inform ed the  m eeting th a t 50%  of abused  children were seven years or 
younger; 65%  were female and  35%  were male. Of the  perpe tra to rs , 78%  were 
m en, while 22%  were female. F a thers were the m ost likely a b u se rs  of children. 
She sta ted  th a t while 45%  of the  children were referred to the  child guidance 
clinic because  of behavioural problem s, only 25%  were referred because  of the 
abuse  itself. In 40%  of the  cases, dom estic violence w as evident in the  home. 
A lthough reports of su ch  child abuse  were m ade to the  police, few a rre s ts  or 
p rosecu tions were m ade.
B ecause child abuse  w as a  complex phenom enon, Dr. Sharpe urged th a t 
in terveners needed to be clear abou t the ir roles and  eschew ed the  b lu rring  of 
professional boundaries.
Ms. D onna W atson-Elliot, M anager, Counselling C entre, O ttaw a Police 
D epartm ent, m ade a  p resen ta tion . She inform ed p a rtic ip an ts  th a t in 1995, the 
Centre w as involved in a  com m unity  consu lta tion  called "Putting The Pieces 
Together", w hich resu lted  in a  victim  suppo rt program m e - P artner A ssault 
Support Team  (PAST). U nder th is  program m e, victim s were provided w ith a  
con tinuum  of services, including referral to a  shelter or a  hotel, if the  shelter 
w as full. The in frastru c tu re  also catered  for children who w itnessed  or were 
victim s of dom estic violence. Such  children were referred to the  Child 
Protection Unit. The system  extended protection to persons w ithin sam e sex 
rela tionships.
Ms. W atson-Elliot indicated to p a rtic ip an ts  th a t police officers were not 
relied on to m ake referrals to the  Centre since the  system  w as com puterized. 
T his m ean t th a t a s  soon a s  the  police filed a  report the  Centre w as im m ediately
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notified. The Centre also had  a  Victim Fund, w hich w as funded by the  fines 
paid by perpetra to rs.
O ther services offered by the Centre included:
(a) A safety a sse ssm en t of victim s;
(b) Inform ation to victim s on the ir righ ts and  responsib ilities; and
(c) C ourt p reparation  of victims.
Plenary discussion
The p artic ip an ts  debated  w hether in cases of sexual ab u se  of children, 
the  crim inal ju stice  system  should  be seen a s  the  solution of las t resort. It w as 
generally agreed th a t the  crim inal process w as essen tia l to ensu ring  ju stice  for 
victim s of sexual abuse.
P artic ipan ts also d iscussed  the  rem oval of victim s and  p erpe tra to rs from 
the hom e. A lthough the  rem oval of the  perpe tra to r w as allowed u n d e r the 
dom estic violence legislation, som e p artic ip an ts  felt th a t, in the  in te rest of 
protecting victim s, th is  power w as no t sufficiently exercised. It w as pointed out, 
however, th a t in m any cases child victim s were rem oved from the hom e 
because  it w as m ore difficult to en su re  com pliance w ith an  exclusion order.
It w as advanced th a t a  red istribu tion  or reallocation of resources 
tow ards social services m ight enhance  efforts to eradicate gender-based  
violence. One partic ipan t com pared the  ratio  of police officers to the  population 
in O ttaw a, on one hand , and  the ratio  of police officers to the  population  in 
T rinidad and  Tobago. The la tte r coun try  had  m ore police officers per person. It 
w as agreed th a t som e priority should  be give to preventive m easures.
Experiences of counselling
Dr. V eronica Salter, UWI, Jam aica , noted th a t the  CAFRA/IDB/CDB 
w orkshop in Ja m a ica  did not include tra in ing  in counselling. She called for 
grea ter suppo rt for counsellors and  described charac teristics required of a  
counsello r/in terv iew er a s  well a s  the  com m on m istakes m ade in interviewing. 
She said th a t counsellors needed to con tinuously  exam ine them selves for 
personal prejudices and  b iases, and  needed to be aw are of how th is  m ight 
im pact on the  services they were providing.
Ms. Ann Peters, Director, Legal Aid & C ounselling Clinic, G renada, 
underscored  the  need for g rea ter suppo rt for providers of counselling in her 
p resen ta tion  of the  experiences of he r organization. Due to the  co n stra in ts  of 
resources and  the  diversity of needs of the  clients, she pointed ou t th a t the
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counselling services offered by her organization m ight often no t be recognized 
a s  counselling. The counselling provided by the  clinic w as described a s  non- 
therapeu tic , creative, and  w as done on a  case-by-case basis. The typical client 
of the  service w as a  victim  of dom estic violence or sexual a ssau lt. The social 
sup p o rt service offered by the  Clinic sough t to first m eet basic  needs su ch  as 
safe accom m odation, m edical a tten tion  and  the  provision of financial suppo rt 
before counselling com m enced.
Based on the  w ork of the  Legal Aid Clinic, Ms. Peters called for the 
developm ent of an  in tegrated  social service suppo rt netw ork.
Ms. Rum elia Dalphinis-K ing, Director, Family C ourt, Sain t Lucia, 
inform ed the  m eeting th a t the  Family C ourt had  been estab lished  in 1994. It 
w as set up  to elim inate delays in the  jud ic ia l process and  w as the  only court to 
have a  social service sup p o rt section. The w ork of th is  section involved social 
w ork in terventions, counselling, m ediation and  social investigative reports. 
Every person  who worked in the  Family C ourt w as tra ined  to u n d e rs tan d  the 
dom estic violence cycle. Special a tten tion  w as given to assisting  children who 
were to give or had  given evidence in sexual a ssa u lt cases.
Batterer intervention programmes: The possibilities of counselling
Dr. Peter Weller, Clinical Psychologist, UWI, Mona, Jam aica , m ade a  
p resen ta tion  on Jam a ica 's  experience w ith a  formal, s tru c tu red  intervention 
program m e for m en who had  been deem ed to be abusive. This program m e w as 
called "Brothers for Change" and  w as a  collaborative effort betw een FAMPLAN -  
a  non-governm ental organization (NGO) and  the  Probation D epartm ent of the 
G overnm ent of Jam aica . The program m e, draw ing on the  experience of o ther 
b a tte re r in tervention program m es, had  com ponents of com m unity  ou treach  as 
well a s  in tervention w ith perpetra to rs. Dr. Weller s ta ted  th a t one of the 
s tren g th s  of the  program m e w as th a t it exploded the  m yth abou t m en ’s 
unw illingness to dem onstra te  affective behaviour.
Some of the  w eaknesses of the  program m e included:
(a) The lack of sup p o rt from the C ourts for m onitoring the  p rogress of 
persons in the  program m e even though  those persons were recom m ended by 
the  Court.
(b) The tra in ing  and  experience of the  facilitators were inadequate  to 
conduct counselling sessions, especially in the  context of the  group setting;
(c) Lack of collaboration from the probation  departm ent;
(d) P artic ipan t absenteeism ;
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(e) Limited com m unity  suppo rt; and
(f) Resource lim itations to en su re  continuity .
Dr. Weller concluded h is p resen ta tion  by calling for the  rem oval of the 
wall of secrecy su rround ing  dom estic violence. He said th a t collective effort 
w as needed for change to occur.
Ms. A ndrea Ham m , Director of the  W om en's B ureau , B ritish  Virgin 
Islands, spoke of he r experiences in counselling a t the  B a tte re r’s Intervention 
Program m e in the  United S ta tes Virgin Islands. She m ade the observation th a t 
counselling w as not appropria te  in all c ircum stances and  explained th a t 
certain  charac teristics of a  perpetra to r, for exam ple, being a  su b s tan ce  abuser, 
would m ake counselling inappropriate.
The program m e had  been conducted  over a  period of 24 weeks, and  
bearing  in m ind the  im portance of labels, the  program m e had  been dubbed  
‘c la sses’ in stead  of ‘counselling’. Ms. Ham m  noted th a t alm ost all of the 
program m e p artic ip an ts  had  a ttended  the c lasses because  they had  been 
ordered to do so by the C ourts. W hen th is  sen tence w as handed  down, 
p a rtic ip an ts  who were accepted into the  program m e were expected to sign a  
con tract, w hich if violated, would resu lt in the  revocation of the ir p re-sen tence 
and  the  in stitu tion  of a  fine. She explained th a t the  Family C ourt ju d g es and  
m ag istra tes were educated  abou t issu es  of dom estic violence and  clear 
guidelines were estab lished  to guide the ir deliberations. There were also 
protocols estab lished  for all agencies th a t dealt w ith victim s of dom estic 
violence and  a  Dom estic Violence Unit in the  Police Service.
According to Ms. Ham m , accountability  w as a  p a rt of the  ba tte re r 
in tervention program m e and , a s  such , p e rpe tra to rs had  to take responsibility  
for the ir actions. A busers were required  to nam e the person  or persons they 
had  abused . An initial a sse ssm en t of the  p e rpe tra to rs w as conducted  a t the 
beginning of the  program m e. At the  end of the  program m e, a  final report w as 
p repared  to indicate w hether com pliance w ith the  term s of the  con trac t had  
taken  place and  w hether there  w as a  need for fu rth er rem edial action, su ch  as 
individual counselling. The program m e w as no t offered to repeat offenders.
Dr. S an d ra  D ean-P atterson  of The B aham as, underscored  the 
im portance of in tervention program m es for p e rpe tra to rs of dom estic violence. 
She said th a t hom icides relating to dom estic violence were on the rise in The 
B aham as, 42%  in 2000, 44%  in 2001, and  53%  in 2002, respectively.
Dr. Dean P atterson  explained th a t m ost b a tte re rs  tended  to be in a  sta te  
of denial over the ir actions and  therefore psycho-educational program m es th a t 
led to self-recognition were recom m ended. The M en’s G roup Program m e 
in stitu ted  in The B aham as w as voluntary  since facilitators had  not been
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successfu l in getting the  C ourts to m andate  a b u se rs  to a tten d  the  program m e. 
The drop-out ra te  from the program m e w as quite high w ith relatively few m en 
com pleting the full 26-w eek program m e.
She concluded her p resen ta tion  by m aking the following
recom m endations:
(a) A m andato ry  a rre s t policy w as required  for p e rpe tra to rs  of
dom estic violence;
(b) B atterer in tervention program m es needed to be developed; and
(c) Probation officers should  be m andated  to develop protocols for
m onitoring b a tte re r in tervention program m es.
General discussion on batterer intervention programmes
In the  d iscussion  th a t followed, p a rtic ip an ts  noted th a t counsellors had  a  
responsibility  to ensu re , a s  a  first step, th a t the  victim  w as safe and  w as not 
being abused . In th a t context, it w as essen tia l th a t issu es  of confidentiality be 
respected  in order to en su re  the  safety of the  victim.
There w as also a  call from p artic ip an ts  for g rea ter education  and  
sensitization  of young m en a round  issu es  of dom estic violence. Partic ipan ts 
were inform ed th a t in O ttaw a, police officers worked in the  schools and  
universities to educate  persons on dom estic and  gender-based  violence
Plenary session: Working group reports
Three w orking g roups convened to consider the  developm ent of guiding 
principles for victim  and  b a tte re r in tervention program m es; streng then ing  
police train ing; and  developing police response protocols. The following are the 
recom m endations of the  w orking groups.
Developing guiding principles for victims and batterer intervention 
programmes
The w orking group considered program m es th a t were already 
im plem ented in the  subregion. Among these  program m es, were the  following:
(a) A fee w as charged;
(b) The cognitive-behavioural approach  w as used;
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(c) Program m e length w as 26 weeks. One program m e w ent up  to 40 
weeks;
(d) In m ost in stan ces there  were only female facilitators;
(e) The philosophy of family preservation  guided the  intervention; and
(f) Couple counselling.
The group recom m ended th a t all b a tte re r in tervention program m es 
needed to be guided by basic  principles th a t included the  prioritization of the 
safety of the  abused  and  the  acknow ledgem ent of accountability  and  
responsibility  by the  perpetrato r. C entral to persons involved in such  
program m es w as the  conviction th a t behaviour could be changed given an  
appropria te  intervention.
The developm ent of b a tte re r in tervention program m es a s  well as 
response protocols should  be the  outcom e of a  coordinated approach  betw een 
all relevant ac to rs in the  adm in istra tion  of the  ju stice  system , social services 
and  the  NGO com m unity. All p a rtn e rs  needed to agree on the  ideology or 
philosophy guiding the  in terventions, on the goals of the  collaborating agencies 
and  the  m ethods of w ork w ithin and  am ong the  agencies.
The following recom m endations were m ade on the  s tru c tu re  and  conten t 
of b a tte re r in tervention program m es:
(a) Participation a t su ch  program m es should  be m andato ry  for 
persons found to have engaged in conduct am ounting  to dom estic violence. 
A ttendance could also be voluntary  to o ther persons and  not necessarily  linked 
to the  court process;
(b) An initial psycho-diagnostic a sse ssm en t of the  ab u se r w as 
necessary  in order to determ ine read iness and  su itab ility  for the  program m e;
(c) Individual counselling m ight be recom m ended a s  needed, b u t w as 
not to be the  m ain  m ethod of program m e delivery;
(d) Program m es should  be s tru c tu red  and  include group sessions;
(e) M onitoring and  supervision of facilitators, p a rtic ip an ts  and  of 
program m e w as im portant;
(f) C ontact should  be m ade w ith the  victim  to give suppo rt and  
m onitor the  p rogress of the  perpetrato r; and
(g) Victims' inform ation m u st be absolu tely  confidential.
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The w orking group considered th a t victim  suppo rt services should  be 
coordinated am ong the  relevant agencies and  be based  on an  u n d ers tan d in g  
th a t wom en should  have control of the ir lives and  th a t safety of the  victim  and  
her family w as of p a ram o u n t im portance. All personnel should  be tra ined  
appropriately.
In relation to victim  sup p o rt services, the  following recom m endations 
were m ade:
(a) Police officers should  be tra ined  in crisis in tervention skills;
(b) Proper tra in ing  w as necessary  to highlight the  lim its to the  use  of 
crisis in tervention skills by police officers;
(c) Social w orkers m u st also have crisis in tervention skills;
(d) F ront line staff (police, social w orkers, crisis centre w orkers and  
health  workers) should  be exposed to post tra u m a  counselling;
(e) Counselling should  be funded by governm ent agencies;
(f) All ran k s  in the  police service should  be tra ined  to deal w ith 
victim s of gender-based  violence;
(g) There should  be clear sanctions for non-com pliance w ith policing 
guidelines;
(h) Legal aid suppo rt should  be m ade available to all victim s of gender- 
based  violence;
(i) G overnm ent should  fund advocacy services perform ed by NGOs;
(j) S usta ined  public education  w as necessary  in the  fight against
dom estic violence;
(k) Medical personnel needed to be properly tra ined  to deal w ith
victim s of gender-based  violence;
(l) G overnm ent should  consider the  developm ent of a  na tional policy
sta tem en t and  p lan  of action for dom estic violence; and
(m) The needs of children who were affected by gender-based  violence
had  to be seriously add ressed  and  addressed  in an  in tegrated  m anner.
Victim support services
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The following recom m endations were m ade w ith regard to the  need to 
extend and  deepen police tra in ing  program m es:
(a) A needs analysis should  be conducted  to identify deficiencies in the 
tra in ing  of police to hand le  gender-based  violence;
(b) G ender-based  violence tra in ing  m u st be m andato ry  and  m ade p a rt 
of the  cu rricu lum  in police training;
(c) The Dom estic Violence Act m u st be included a s  an  issue  in 
exam inations for the  prom otion of police officers;
(d) There should  be ongoing tra in ing  and  sensitisa tion  in gender- 
based  violence for police officers of all ran k s , including senior police officers;
(e) T raining w as also needed for front-line operators, d ispa tchers , and  
911 operators;
(f) Frontline persons also need specialised tra in ing  in dealing w ith 
sexual offences;
(g) Police officers who were going to w ork in the  sexual offence a rea  
should  be carefully selected;
(h) Resource personnel, o ther th a n  the  police, m u st a ss is t in police 
training;
(i) There w as a  need for co n stan t briefing sessions for frontline 
w orkers to rem ind them  of protocols tau g h t in training;
(j) Police tra in ing  should  em phasise  problem -solving and  critical 
th inking; and
(k) Regional standard iza tion  should  be considered in the  developm ent 
of police tra in ing  in gender-based  violence.
Content o f police training programmes
While the  tra in ing  th a t had  been im plem ented had  improved the 
u n d ers tan d in g  of police officers on the  dynam ics of dom estic violence, the 
w orking group observed th a t the  tim e had  come for a  m ore technical and  
practical approach  to be incorporated  into the  train ing. Such tra in ing  should  
pay a tten tion  to:
(a) Resource sup p o rt and  netw orking;
(b) Incidence and  response m anagem ent;
Strengthening police training: The w ay  forward
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(c) Process m anagem ent - referrals, investigation, and  power of arrest;
(d) Crime scene investigation and  responsible investigation 
m anagem ent;
and
(e) Policing techn iques especially in the  absence of victim  cooperation;
(f) M edia train ing , to en su re  sensitive and  accu ra te  reporting.
Developing police response protocols
The w orking group on police protocols recom m ended the developm ent of 
a  response protocol to guide the  actions and  responses of police once a  report 
of gender-based  violence w as m ade. Such  protocols, it w as suggested, should  
be prem ised on the  notion of zero-tolerance. These protocols should  ad d ress  
the  following:
(a) A response checklist for dealing w ith s itu a tio n s of gender-based  
violence;
(b) A m andato ry  a rre s t policy w here there  were reasonable  g rounds for 
an  arrest;
(c) The conduct of a  thorough  and  careful crim e scene investigation, 
to enable police to m ake a  correct judgem en t a s  to who w as the prim ary 
offender;
(d) Bail a s  a  m echan ism  th a t could be used  to en su re  the  safety of 
victims;
(e) A m andato ry  reporting system  for dom estic violence w hich 
included reporting the  crim e to a  h igher officer in a  tim ely m anner;
(f) Third party  repo rts of gender-based  violence should  be accepted 
and  m u st be responded  to;
(h) Police officers should , a s  far a s  possible, a ss is t victim s in getting 
m edical a tten tion ;
(i) Copies of protection orders should  be kept a t d istric t police 
s ta tio n s and  m andato ry  a rre s t for b reaches of protection o rders should  be 
effected;
(j) The actions and  responses of police officers in the  a rea  of gender-
based  violence should  be m onitored by all stakeholders, including w om en's 
organizations.
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In considering the need for an  in tegrated  approach  to gender-based  
violence, Ms. G em m a Tang Nain, D eputy Program m e M anager, CARICOM 
Secretariat, s ta ted  th a t there  w as need to develop policies and  program m es for 
gender-based  violence th a t included legal, econom ic, political, social and  
cu ltu ra l com ponents. Despite the  fact th a t, in principle, agreem ents had  been 
reached  th a t gender equity goals were to be m ainstream ed  th roughou t the 
public sector, na tional w om en’s m achineries con tinued  to have the m ajor 
responsibility  for form ulating program m es to ad d ress  gender-based  violence. 
She questioned  w hether the  responsibility  should  lie, instead , w ith the 
po lice/justice  system .
She cau tioned  th a t the  under-ach ievem ent of boys w ithin the education  
sector should  no t be seen a s  a  con tribu ting  factor to gender-based  violence, as 
violence against wom en w as centrally  connected to d iscrim ination  and  unequal 
power rela tions betw een m en and  women.
In response to Ms. Tang N ain’s com m ents, m any p artic ip an ts  s ta ted  th a t 
the  national w om en’s m achineries had  acted  a s  ca ta lysts  for change and  had  
guided legislative and  o ther policy developm ents. The m eeting agreed th a t 
there  needed to be m uch  greater netw orking a t the  national level am ong the 
gender affairs departm en ts, the  police, the  courts , social services and  the  n o n ­
governm ental sector. Such  a  netw ork would facilitate the  developm ent of 
na tional p lans of action to sup p o rt an  in tegrated  approach  to gender-based  
violence.
In response to the  suggestion th a t a  regional conference on gender-based  
violence for senior police officers be held, Mr. Keith R enaud inform ed the 
conference of an  ACCP conference to be held in B erm uda in May in w hich the 
issue  of dom estic violence would be addressed . He suggested th a t th is  m ight be 
a  forum  for the  outcom e of th is  conference to be presented .
Concluding remarks
The ECLAC/CDCC represen tative com m ended the  p artic ip an ts  for their 
productive con tribu tions to the  m eeting. She highlighted a  n u m b er of issu es 
and  recom m endations th a t had  recu rred  over the  th ree-day  conference, 
including the  following:
(a) Police tra in ing  had  focused on sensitization  to gender and  violence 
issues. More w ork w as needed to sup p o rt police in the  exercise of the ir core 
functions;
The need for an integrated approach -the CARICOM perspective
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(b) Careful consideration  should  be given to the  question  of police 
officers engaging in counselling activities, particu larly  w here they had  no t been 
so trained;
(c) Improved police responses should  include the consideration  of a  
m andato ry  a rre s t policy w hich m ight be accom panied, though  not necessarily , 
by m andato ry  prosecution.
(d) Clarity of roles of police, social w orkers, and  psychologists should  
be sough t w ithin the  context of an  in tegrated  response to gender-based  
violence; and
(e) Social service sup p o rt should  be a t the  core of the  adm in istra tion  
of ju stice  response to gender-based  violence.
Dr. Len Ishm ael, Director, ELCAC/CDCC secre taria t, in he r concluding 
rem arks, drew the m eeting’s a tten tion  to the  increase  in crim e and  violence 
w ithin the C aribbean. She sta ted  th a t th is  b rough t into focus the  need to 
consider socialization p a tte rn s  a s  well a s  the  need to em pow er wom en to speak  
ou t against gender-based  violence in the ir lives.
Ms. Phyllis Roett, Senior Developm ent Officer, CIDA concluded th a t there 
w as need to move beyond the  sensitisa tion  in police tra in ing  tow ards 
streng then ing  law enforcem ent responses. She called for the  developm ent of 
na tional p lans of action for gender-based  violence a s  well a s  for legislative 
reform  w here th is  w as needed. Ms. Roett recom m ended th a t the  conference 
deliberations be forwarded to the  ACCP as  well a s  to the  offices of the  A ttorney 
G eneral and  m in istries of social services in the  subregion. Finally, Ms. Roett 
recom m ended close donor coordination to en su re  the  effective use  of available 
funding.
The ECLAC/CDCC represen tative th an k ed  the  represen ta tives of the 
CIDA’s G ender Equality Program m e for the ir cooperation and  suppo rt in the 
convening of the  conference and  sta ted  th a t the  ECLAC/CDCC secre taria t 




A n n ex  I
COUNTRY PRESENTATIONS ON POLICE TRAINING ON DOMESTIC VIOLENCE
Country No. of 
persons 
trained
Impact of Training on Police Key Recommendations
Antigua & 
Barbuda
293 • Officers had a better working knowledge of the issue 
which affords them a better mediating role.
• More sensitive to the dynamics of domestic violence.
• Development of closer relationship with other agencies.
• Continuous and advanced training.
• Design of specific forms to collect data 
related to domestic violence





100 • Increase in the arrest of perpetrators of domestic 
violence -  from 16.7% in 2001 to 37.4% in 2002.
• Increase in the number of persons being prosecuted.
• Mediation being done by some officers; others do 
referral within the organization.
• Continuous training.
• Separate unit to deal with victims 
professionally.
• Coordinated approach to be developed 
and implemented.
• Continuous education programme in the 
community - media, churches, 
community groups, schools
Barbados 215 • Better understanding of gender-based violence.
• Closer collaboration with other agencies.
• Need for continuous training.
• Need for review of the legislation.
• Public education needed.
Belize 350 • Increase in the number of cases referred by the police.
• Police do mediation.
• Clear understanding of violence.
• Strengthening of the multi-sectoral approach.
• Improved networking
• Officers trained should remain in the 
Unit.
• There should be training on how to deal 
with the perpetrator.
Dominica 250 • Too early to say. • Police should be trained in counselling.
• Domestic Violence Unit should be 
established in the police force.
• Support system must be established - 
shelters.
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Grenada 200 • More complaints are being made to the Police and they 
are being dealt with better.
• Police has instituted a system for the record of 
domestic violence.
• Advanced training for trainers.
• Longer training.
• Protocol system needed for persons who 
are part of the system.
• Training in counselling.
• Country to country network and 
linkages.
• Data collection from all units.
Guyana 980 • Greater awareness and sensitization among members 
of the Police Force.
• Better appreciation for victims of domestic violence.
• Increase in number of arrests and prosecutions of 
abusers.
• Special unit should be set up in the 
Police College to coordinate training 
programmes on domestic violence 
interventions in all branches.
• Funding should be made available for 
the development of the Unit and the 
institution of systematic training.
• Training sessions should be three days.
• Participation of senior officers to 
heighten their awareness of the issue.
• Examination of self must be an 
essential part of the programme.
Jamaica 800 • Heightened awareness among police officers of domestic 
violence.
• Increase in the arrest of perpetrators.
• Increase in mediation.
• Decrease in homicide as a result of domestic violence.
• Increase co-operation and working with NGOs.
• More training for front line officers.
• Training of police or mediators in 
conflict resolution.
• Regional conference on domestic 
violence with attendance of 
international resource persons
St. Kitts and 
Nevis
365 • Police officers now respond in a timely manner.
• Increase in cases of assault reaching the Magistrate 
Court.
• Availability of more training.
Saint Lucia 148 • Increased arrests.
• More responsive policing.
• Ongoing training needed.






123 • More confidence displayed by police officers in arresting 
perpetrators.
• Increase in arrests.
• Greater awareness and sensitivity to the issue of 
domestic violence.
• Domestic violence training be placed on 
the syllabus of the police training 
institutions.
• All police officers be exposed to the 
training.
• Establishment of institutions to 
temporarily house victims.
Suriname 460 • More sensitized police officers.
• Improved administration and processing of cases of 
domestic violence.
• Better cooperation with other agencies.
• Development of database surveillance 
system.
• Domestic violence protocol with key 
agencies in health and social services
• Continued police training.
Trinidad & 
Tobago
670 • Improve knowledge on crimes related to domestic 
violence.
• Improve relationship with persons reporting crime.
• Network with other agencies.
• Continuous training.
• Educate more officers on domestic 
violence.
• Increase human resources.
• Better accommodation needed to 
interview victims.
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A n n ex  II
Country presentations on Policing Sexual Assaults
Country Factors lim iting the 
effectiveness o f the police 
response to sexual abuse
Initiatives to strengthen police 
response to sexual abuse








-Fear and embarrassment by 
victim.
-Use of Spanish speaking person to 
assist in the immigrant commu­
nity.
-Interviewing family members and 
educating them on the need to 
report incidents.
-Work in partnership with other 
agencies.
-Establishment of a 24 hour department 
to deal with domestic violence.
-Safe houses or foster homes for 
victims.
-Strengthening of the legislation with 
regard to sexual offences and domestic 
violence.




-Limited human resources 
-Family intervention 
-Victim reluctance
-Strengthening of the Criminal 
Investigation Department with 
human resources and vehicles.
-Continuous education about domestic 
violence through use of the media, 
social groups, church.
-Repeal and revise the laws when 
necessary.
Barbados -Lack of communication among 
social agencies.
-Lack of privacy.
-Parental and family disbelief. 
-Victim tardiness in reporting. 
-Fear of the court system, 
-Perpetrator being the sole 
breadwinner.
-Two updates on protocols - Protec­
tion Order and Guidelines as to 
how officers should behave. 
-Evaluation of responses in an 
attempt to narrow the complaint.
-Wider scope of legislation needed to 
remove offenders even before the 
hearing.
-Continue relationship among the 
agencies.
-All ranks of the police service must be 
sensitized.
Dominica -Establishment of a core group of 
female officers to deal with sexual 
offences matters.
-Institution of a Family Court for speed 
and privacy.
-Training of Police Officers to be more 
effective.
-Availability of forensic facility. 
-Mandatory for parents to report 
offences.
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Country Factors lim iting the  
effectiveness o f the police 
response to sexual abuse
Initiatives to strengthen police 
response to sexual abuse
Recom m endation to strengthen  
police response
Grenada -Lack of structures as to how 
victims can report.
-Limited cooperation and support 
from the social services. 
-Inadequate resources,
-Long hours at hospital for care 
for victims.
-Lack of cooperation from victim. 
-Parental condoning of the abuse. 
-Prosecutors not adequately 
trained to handle abuse.
-Transportation needs must be 
addressed.
-Professional and ongoing training. 
-Protocol system for all persons 
involved.
-Proper support systems for victims. 
-Sensitization within the justice system.
Guyana -Reluctance of victims and family 
members to press charges - 
Abuser may be the sole 
breadwinner.
-Unwillingness of victims to 
report matter promptly. 
-Non-attendance of victims and 
witnesses at Court to testify.
-Lack of improved forensic 
capabilities, e.g., DNA testing. 
-Poor handling of exhibits. 
-Traumatisation of child 
witnesses.
-No shelter for children.
-Special office established in police 
stations to interview victims. 
-Distribution of flyers and infor­
mation on the rights of victims and 
on steps to be taken in reporting 
cases of abuse.
-Specialized training for more officers to 
deal efficiently with sexual offences. 
-Better networking between the police 
and NGOs.
Jamaica - Victim reluctance to cooperate 
because of fear or 
embarrassment.
- Establishment of rape 
involvement centres
-Regional Police Conference on 
Domestic Violence.
-More community support for victims. 
-Additional funding.
-Improved witness protection 
programme.
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St. Kitts and 
Nevis
-Refusal of child victims to talk 
as they may be scared. 
-Protection of abusers by 
mothers.
-Maternal consent for minor 
daughters to be in relationships.
-Trained female officers are now at 
all stations.
-Investigate and take to court 
reports of sexual offences and 
domestic violence.
-Revision of law needed. 
-Establishment of a Domestic Violence 
and Sexual Offences Unit.
-Ongoing training of police officers and 
civil society.
Saint Lucia -Settlement of matters outside 
the court system.
-Lack of mandatory reporting of 
sexual offences.
-More training in interviewing skills 
and techniques.




-Insufficient evidence from 
victims due to fear.
-Delay in medical procedure.
-Attachment of a female police 
officer to all police stations.
-Continuous training in domestic 
violence.
-Review of the impact of the training. 
-Establishment of a Domestic Violence 
Unit with trained counsellors. 
-Establishment of a temporary shelter 
for victims.
-Legislation to deal with persons who 
obstruct the course of justice, e.g., 
make up cases.
Suriname -The legal framework e.g. 
different legal definitions of 
'child'; no clear definition of 
sexual molestation; no legal 
provision for rape within 
marriage.
-Report by victims of instances 
of abuse to other agencies than 
to the police.
-Continued sensitization training at all 
levels.
-Incorporation of domestic violence in 
police training curriculum.






S uperin tenden t Delano C hristopher, Police D epartm ent, Police H eadquarters, 
P.O. Box 132, Am erican Road, St Jo h n 's , Telephone: 268-462-0360; Facsimile: 
268-462-0954; E-mail: pd@ candw.ag
Sergeant Garfield Jo sep h  H ughes, Police H eadquarters, Am erican Road, St 
Jo h n s , Telephone: 268-462-0360; Facsimile: 268-462-0954; E-mail:
pd@ candw.ag
Ms Jenn ife r M aynard, CGEP Advisory Com m ittee M ember O E C S/B arbados, 
M inistry of A griculture, P.O. Box 1282, St Jo h n 's , Telephone: 268-452-1213; 
Facsimile: 268-462-6104; E-mail: m aynard4@ candw .ag
Ms. Sheila Roseau, Executive Director, D irectorate of G ender Affairs, M inistry 
of H ealth and  Social Im provem ent, Lower High S treet, St Jo h n 's , Telephone: 
268-462-9664; Facsimile: 268-462-9664; E-mail: gender@ candw.ag or
sroseau@ hotm ail.com
BAHAMAS
Dr. S an d ra  D ean-Patterson , Director, The B aham as Crisis C entre, P.O. Box N- 
476, N assau , Telephone: 242-328-0922; Facsimile: 242-328-7824; E-mail: 
crisiscentre@ batelnet.bs
BARBADOS
C om m andant Jo h n  Collymore, Regional Police T raining C entre, Royal B arbados 
Police Force, Seawell, Telephone: 246-418-2636; Facsimile: 246-428-0933; E­
mail: com m andant@ fptc.gov.bb
Sergeant A ndria Harewood, T raining Division, Royal B arbados Police Force, 
D istrict A Station, S tation  Hill, St Michael, Telephone: 246-430-7286; 
Facsimile: 246-428-0933; E-mail: andriaharew ood@ hotm ail.com
Ms Cheryl Holder, Social W orker, Family Services Section, Welfare D epartm ent, 
Coles Building, Lower Bay S treet, Telephone: 246-426-3035; Facsimile: 2 46 ­
228-7647
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Mr. Keith R enaud, S ecre tariat M anager, A ssociation of C aribbean 
C om m issioners of Police, Parravicino Office Complex, H astings, C hrist C hurch , 
Telephone: 246-435-8224; Facsimile: 246-435-8243; E-mail:
admin@ accpolice.org
Ms Patricia  Seale, Director, Crisis Centre - BPW Shelter, B usiness & 
Professional W om en's Club, P.O. Box 381, Bridgetown, Telephone: 246-435­
8222; Facsimile: 246-429-1258; E-mail: bpw shelter@ sheknow s.com
BELIZE
Ms Lliani A rthurs, H um an Developm ent Coordinator, D epartm ent of H um an 
Services, M inistry of H um an Developm ent, W omen, Children and  Civil Society, 
P.O. Box 41, 2nd Floor Com m ercial C entre, Belize City, Telephone: 501-227­
7451; Facsimile: 501-227-1276; E-mail: bevburn@ hotm ail.com
Ms M argaret Nicholas, Director, Belize Family C ourt, M inistry of the  A ttorney 
G eneral, 3rd Floor Com m ercial Centre, Belize City, Telephone: 501-227-74114 
or 76355; E-mail: m issnick2001@ yahoo.co.uk
Ms Nikki Tillett, W om en's D epartm ent, M inistry of H um an Developm ent, 26 
Albert S treet, Belize City, Telephone: 227-7397 or 227-3888; Facsimile: 2 27 ­
1275; E-mail: w om ensdept@ btl.net
BRITISH VIRGIN ISLANDS
Ms A ndrea Ham m , Senior A dm inistrator, Office of G ender Affairs, Chief 
M inister's Office, C entral A dm inistration Building, Road Town, Tortola, 
Telephone: 284-468-0017; Facsimile: 284-468-0018; E-mail: ahamm@gov.vg
Mr. Don Sm ith, Detective, Royal Virgin Islands Police D epartm ent, Road Town, 
Tortola, Telephone: 284-494-3822 ext. 5 3 1 6 /5 3 1 7 ; E-mail:
donsm ith502@ hotm ail.com
CANADA
Staff Sergeant Kai Liu, O ttaw a Police Services, 474 Elgin St, O ttaw a, O ntario, 
or P.O. Box 9634 S tation  T. K1G-6H4, Telephone: 613-236-1222 ext. 5127; E­
mail: liuk@ ottawapolice.ca
Ms D onna W atson-Elliot, M anager, Victim Crisis Unit, O ttaw a Police Services, 
P.O. Box 9634 S tation  T. K1G-6H4, Telephone: 613-236-1222 ext. 5367; 
Facsimile: 613-760-8069  E-mail: w atson-elliottd@ ottaw apolice.ca
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COMMONWEALTH OF DOMINICA
Sergeant K enth M atthew, Com m onw ealth of Dom inica Police Force, B ath  Road, 
Roseau, Telephone: 767-448-2222 or 448-4736; Facsimile: 767-448-6204
C onstable V alda Powell, Police Office, Com m onw ealth of Dom inica Police Force, 
B ath  Road, Roseau, Telephone: 767-448-2222 or 448-4736; Facsimile: 7 67 ­
448-6204
Ms Rosie Browne, Director, W om en's B ureau , M inistry of Com m unity 
Developm ent and  G ender Affairs, 106 Independence S treet, Roseau, Telephone: 
767-448-2401 Ext. 3340 or 3023; Facsimile: 767-449-8220; E-mail:
wbint@ cwd.dm
Ms V anya David, Social W orker/C ounsellor, Dom inica National Council of 
W omen, 30 King George V S treet, Roseau, Telephone: 767 -448 -3935 /6529 ; 
Facsimile: 767-440-2360; E-mail: dncw@ cwdom.dm
GRENADA
Corporal A ndrea Noel Cadet, C om m unity R elations Officer, Royal G renada 
Police Force, Grenville Police Station, Victoria S treet, Grenville, St Andrews, 
Telephone: 473-438-0181 or 442-7224; Facsimile: 473-440-4139  or 438-0181; 
E-mail: adnc@ caribsurf.com  or leondgd@ yahoo.com
Inspector B ernadette  Mc Gillivary, Royal G renada Police Force, c /o  Police 
H eadquarters, Fort George, St George's, Telephone: 473 -440 -3999 /8857 ; 
Facsimile: 473-440-4139
Ms Anné L. Peters, M anager, GRENCODA/Legal Aid & Counselling Centre St 
Jo h n 's  S treet, St Georges, G renada, Telephone: 473 -440 -3785 /3788 ;
Facsimile: 473-440-4595;E-m ail: lacc@ caribsurf.com
Ms Jacqueline  Sealy-Burke, Lawyer, Ciboney C ham bers, 7HA Blaize S treet, St. 
George's, Telephone: 473-435-1449(H ), 440-2707; Facsimile: 473-435-2525; E­
mail: jsb@ ciboneycham bers.com
GUYANA
Ms Roxanne George, D eputy Director, Public Prosecutions, C ham bers of the 
D irector of Public Prosecutions, No 1 Seawall Flats, Rabbit Walk, Eve Leary, 
U ingston, Georgetown, Telephone: 592-226-3192; Facsimile: 592-226-9255; E­
mail: cham bers@ guyana.net.gy or arm g6@ hotm ail.com
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Ms Hym awattie Lagan, A dm inistrator (Ag.), W om en's Affairs B ureau , M inistry 
of Labour, H um an Services and  Social Security, 1 W ater & Cornhill S treets, 
Georgetown, Telephone: 592-225-4362; Facsimile: 592-227-1308; E-mail: 
kay lagan@ hotm ail.com
Dr Jan ice  M. Jack so n , C onsu ltan t, 155 Regent Road, B ourda, Georgetown, 
Telephone: 592-226-3619; E-mail: jacksonj@ solutions2000.net
Inspector D errick Jo s iah , G uyana Police Force, Felix A ustin  Police College, 
Police H eadquarters, Eve-Leary, Georgetown, Telephone: 592-227-6472 or 2 25 ­
3017; E-mail: dervol@ yahoo.co.uk
Mr. V idyaratha Kisson, V olunteer, Help and  Shelter, Georgetown, Telephone: 
592-227-5723; Facsimile: 592-227-8353; E-mail: vidyak@ sdnp.org.gy
JAMAICA
Ms Faith  W ebster, Policy Analyst, B ureau  of W om en's Affairs, 4 Ellesm ere 
Road, Kingston 10, Telephone: 876-754-8575-8; Facsimile: 876-929-0549; E­
mail: jbwa@ cwjamaica.com
Ms D undeen Ferguson, A ttorney-at-Law, W omen Inc. 7 D erekrust Avenue, 
Kingston 10, Telephone: 876-929-9038; Facsimile: 8 7 6 -9 2 7 -6 155;E-mail: 
fcandc@ kasnet.com
Ms Karen Small, W om en's M edia W atch, 14 S outh  Avenue, Kingston 10, 
Telephone: 876-926-0882; Facsimile: 876-926-0862; E-mail:
wmwjam@ hotmail.com
Ms Jevene E Bent, Acting D eputy C om m issioner of Police, M inistry of National 
Security  - Ja m a ica  C onstabu lary  Force, 101-105 Old Hope Road, K ingston 6, 
Telephone: 876-927-4595 or 978-3224; Facsimile: 876-978-0844; E-mail: 
jevebent@ cwjam aica.com
ST KITTS AND NEVIS
Ms Ingrid C harles-G um bs, Director, G ender Affairs, M inistry of Social 
Developm ent, C om m unity and  G ender Affairs, P.O. Box 186, B asseterre, 
Telephone: 869-465-2521 Ext. 1 0 2 0 /1 2 7 7 /1 2 7 5 /1 2 7 6 ; Facsimile: 869-466­
8244; E-mail: m w askn@ caribsurf.com
Ms E a rth a  W illiams, Probation Officer, M inistry of Social Development, 
C om m unity and  G ender Affairs, P.O. Box 186, B asseterre , Telephone: 869-465­
2521 ext. 1275 /1276 ; Facsimile: 869-466-8244; E-mail:
m w askn@ caribsurf.com
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Corporal Leslie Connor, Royal St C hristopher and  Nevis Police Force, M inistry 
of National Security, Cayon S treet, B asseterre , Telephone: 869-465-2241
SAINT LUCIA
Sergeant S eb astian a  C harles, Police D epartm ent, Dom estic Violence Unit, 
Police H eadquarters, Bridge S treet, C astries, Telephone: 758-452-2854  ext. 
151; Facsimile: 758-453-1000; E-mail: charlo  384@ hotm ail.com
Corporal Michael C harles, Police D epartm ent, Police H eadquarters, P.O. Box 
109, Bridge S treet, C astries, Telephone: 7 5 8 -4 5 2 -2 8 5 4 /5  ext. 1 6 9 /1 5 2 /1 5 1 ; 
Facsimile: 758-453-1000
Ms. A nselm a Louis, Social W orker, M inistry of Home Affairs and  G ender 
Relations, Jerem ie S treet, C astries, Telephone: 758-458-4470; Facsimile: 7 58 ­
453-0938; E-mail: womendiv@ candw.lc
Ms M arcia Lesmond, Project M anager, Family Law and  Dom estic Violence, 
O rganisation of E aste rn  C aribbean S ta tes, OECS Secretariat, Morne Fortune, 
C astries, Telephone: 758-452-2537  ext. 2132; E-mail: m lesm ond@ oecsorg.com
Ms Rum elia Dalphinis-K ing, Director, Family C ourt, 2 Micoud S treet, C astries, 
Telephone: 758-451-6202 or 453-2839 or 456-0049; Facsimile: 758-459-2207; 
E-mail: kingstep@ hotm ail.com
SAINT VINCENT AND THE GRENADINES
Mr. W endel M. Parris, Family Counsellor, M inistry of Ju s tice , Family Court, 
Kingstown, Telephone: 784-456-1111 ext. 554; Facsimile: 784-456-2240
Ms Polly Olliver, A ssistan t C oordinator, G ender Affairs Division, M inistry of 
Social Developm ent, Cooperatives, G ender, The Family and  Ecclesiastical 
Affairs, G ender Affairs Division, Kingstown; Telephone: 784-457-2789  or 4 56 ­
1111 ext 402; E-mail: cornw om an@ caribsurf.com  or polliver@yahoo.com
Sergeant Helen W illiams, Royal St V incent and  the G renadines Police Force, 
Old M ontrose Police T raining School, P.O. Box 835, Kingstown, Telephone: 
784-457-1211 or 485-6891; Facsimile: 784-456-2816 or 485-6697; E-mail: 
svgpolice@ caribsurf.com
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Inspector Jo n a th a n  Nichols, Royal St V incent and  the  G renadines Police Force, 
Public R elations and  C om plaints D epartm ent, P.O. Box 835, Kingstown, 
Telephone: 784-485-6891 or 485-6697; Facsimile: 784-456-2816  or 485-6697; 
E-mail: svgpolice@ caribsurf.com  or toozee@ hotmail.com
SURINAME
Ms C arm en H. Lie-Kwie-Sjoe-Rasam, Public Prosecutor, Office of the  Public 
Prosecutor, M inistry of Ju s tic e  and  Police, G ravenstraa t No. 3, Param aribo, 
Telephone: 597-472-570; Facsimile: 597-412-104; E-mail: proc.gen@ sr.net
Ms H. Agnes Vieira-Daniel, A ssistan t C om m issioner of Police, Surinam e 
D uisburg laan  43-45, Param aribo, Telephone: 597-462-168 or 492-461;
Facsimile: 597-494-604; E-mail: agnesdaniel@ sr.net
Ms Tieneke Sum ter, Director, Foundation  Stop Violence against W omen, 
Verlengde G em enelandsw eg 18D, Param aribo, Telephone: 597-478-268;
Facsimile: 597-478-269; E-mail: stopgeweld@ sr.net
Ms C arla Bakboord, V ice-President, CAFRA, W om en's R ights Centre, 
D ijoestraat 20, P.O Box 12693, Telephone: 5 97 -550517 /8861400 ; Facsimile: 
597-550508; E-mail: cafrarep@ sr.net
TRINIDAD AND TOBAGO
Ms J u a n ita  Bowen, M inistry of H ealth, Child G uidance Clinic, Building 69, Eric 
W illiams Medical Sciences Complex, M ount Hope, Telephone: 868-645-2640 
ext. 3 9 0 6 /3 9 0 7
Ms. M argaret Sam pson-B row ne, M inistry of National Security, Level 4, Police 
A dm inistration Building, C orner Sackville & Edw ard S treets, Port of Spain, 
Telephone: 868-627-8748
Ms Am ber Denoon, H um an R esources M anager, T rinidad and  Tobago Police 
Service, Police A dm inistration Building, Cor. Edw ard & Sackville S treets, Port 
of Spain, Telephone: 868-625-7075; Facsimile: 868-627-8748; E-mail:
ttam ber@ yahoo.com
Ms C laudia Groom e-Duke, Director, Social Services & G ender Affairs, Tobago 
House of Assembly, Caroline Building #2, 11 Ham ilton S treet, Scarborough, 
Tobago, Telephone: 868-639-7943 or 620-8158; Facsimile: 868-639-7943; E­
mail: groom eduke@ hotm ail.com
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Ms Claire Eunice G ittens, D irector - National Family Services Division, Office of 
the  Prime M inister, Social Services Delivery, A utoram a Building, El Socorro 
Road, San  J u a n , Telephone: 868-674-7861; Facsimile: 868-638-7205; E-mail: 
gitnke@ trinidad.net
Ms Leslie-Ann H arper, Program m e Coordinator, T rinidad and  Tobago Coalition 
Against Dom estic V iolence/Childline, 63 Abercrom by St, Port of Spain, 
Telephone: 868-624-0402; Facsimile: 868-627-6844; E-mail:
child line@ tstt.net.tt
Ms Linda Jack , Division of Social Services and  G ender Affairs, Caroline 
Building #2, 11 Ham ilton S treet, Scarborough, Tobago, Telephone: 868-639­
1512; Facsimile: 868-639-7943
Mr. Norton Jack , Senior Legal Advisor, M inistry of the  A ttorney G eneral, 
Cabildo C ham bers, 23-27 St V incent Street, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868-625­
1529; Facsimile: 868-624-1986; E-mail: njack@ ag.gov.tt
Ms Genevieve Kanor, A dm inistrative Coordinator, Coalition Against Dom estic 
Violence, 63 Abercrom by St, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868 -6 2 4 -0 4 0 2 / 627 
6844, Facsimile; 868-627-6844, E-mail: cadv@its tt.n e t.tt
Ms N afessa M oham m ed, Legal C onsu ltan t, M inistry of the  A ttorney G eneral, 
Cabildo C ham bers, 23-27 St V incent Street, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868-623­
7010 ext. 2617; Facsimile: 868-625-6530; E-mail: nm oham m ed@ ag.gov.tt
Ms Corinne Philip, Legal Officer, Office of the  Prime M inister, Social Services 
Delivery, El Socorro Road, San  J u a n , Telephone: 868-768-3694; E-mail: 
corinne-philip@ hotm ail.com
Ms Patricia  St B ernard , Executive Director, Rape Crisis Society of T rinidad and  
Tobago, 40 Woodford S treet, Newtown, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868-622­
7273; Facsimile: 868-622-1079; E-mail: rape tn t@ tstt.ne t.tt
Luke S innette , M entoring Coordinator, YMCA of T rinidad and  Tobago, Benbow 
Road, off W rightson Road, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868-627-7835, 750-7885 
(mobile), Facsimile: 868-627-8764, E-mail: lukesinnette@ yahoo.com
Mr. Gregory Sloane-Seale, Director, National Youth O utreach , YMCA of 
T rinidad and  Tobago, Benbow Road off W rightson Road, Telephone: 868-627­
7835, 757-5034(m obile); Facsimile: 868-627-8764; E-mail:
sloaneseale@ yahoo.com
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Ms M onica W illiams, Ag. Director, G ender Affairs Division, M inistry of 
C om m unity Developm ent and  G ender Affairs, #8 Q ueen 's Park  E ast, Port of 
Spain, Telephone: 868-623-7032, Facsimile: 868-627-8303; E-mail:
gender@ tstt.net.tt
Ms D iana M ahabir-W yatt, Chair, T rinidad and  Tobago Coalition against 
Dom estic Violence, 13 Gray S treet, St Clair, Telephone: 868-624-0402; 
Facsimile: E-mail: dm w yatt@ tstt.net.tt
ORGANIZATIONS
CARIBBEAN COMMUNITY SECRETARIAT (CARICOM)
Ms G em m a Tang Nain, D eputy Program m e M anager, C aribbean Com m unity 
Developm ent and  W om en's Affairs, B ank  of G uyana Building, Avenue of the 
Republic, Georgetown, G uyana, Telephone: 592 -225 -1960 /1961 ; Facsimile: 
592-227-4467 or 592-225-0871; E-mail: gem m atn@ caricom .org
CANADIAN INTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT AGENCY (CIDA)
Ms Je an e tte  Bell, CCGEP Coordinator, B arbados and  OECS, C anadian  High 
Com m ission, P.O. Box 404, Bridgetown, B arbados, Telephone: 246-423-7245 
or 429-3550; Facsimile: 246-423-7245 or 429-3876; E-mail:
jbell@ sunbeach.net or jeanette.bell@ dfait-m aeci.gc.ca
Ms Denise Noel-DeBique, Regional Coordinator, CIDA G ender Equality 
Program m e, c /o  C anad ian  High Com m ission, 3-3A Sweet B riar Road, St Clair, 
Port of Spain, T rinidad and  Tobago, Telephone: 868-622-6232 ext. 3455 or 
868-645-4076; E-mail: denodeb@ tstt.net.tt
Ms Sheila K etw arn-N urm oham ed, CGEP Coordinator, NGO Forum , 
G ravenstraa t 126, Param aribo, Surinam e, Telephone: 597-422-610 or 4 75 ­
992; Facsimile: 597-447-696; E-mail: sheila  ketw arn@ hotm ail.com
Ms V anda Radzik, Coordinator, CIDA G ender Equality Program m e, 77 High St 
Kingston, Georgetown, G uyana, Telephone: 592-226-4623; E-mail:
cgep@ guyanapsu.gy
Ms Phyllis Roett, Senior Developm ent Officer, B arbados and  OECS Program m e, 
Box 404, Bridgetown, B arbados, Telephone: 246-429-3550  ext. 3455;
Facsimile: 246-429-3876; E-mail: phylli.roett@ dfait-m aeci.gc.ca
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INTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
Ms K ristyna Bishop, C onsu ltan t, 1300 New York Avenue, NW, W ashington, DC 
20577, USA Telephone: 202-623-3420; E-mail: kristynab@ iabd.org
Ms V ashtie Dookiesingh, C onsu ltan t, Cor. A lexander S treet and  St Clair 
Avenue, Port of Spain, Telephone: 868-622-8800  ext. 239 or 622-1246; E-mail: 
vash tied  @ iadb.org
Mr. B adrul Haque, C aribbean Regional Coordinator, 1300 New York Avenue, 
NW, W ashington, DC 20577, USA Telephone: 202-623-2493; Facsimile: 2 02 ­
623-2239; E-mail: badrulh@ iadb.org
Mr. Mario Loterszpil, Senior Social Developm ent Specialist, 1300 New York 
Avenue, NW, W ashington, DC 20577, USA Telephone: 202-623-3530;
Facsimile: 202-623-3173; E-mail: mariol@ iadb.org
Ms M arja Snyder, C onsu ltan t, 3505 W oodbine St, Chevy C hase, MD 20815, 
USA Telephone: 301-657-4260; Facsimile: 301-657-4260; E-mail:
m arjanposti@ hotm ail.com
UNIVERSITY OF THE WEST INDIES
Professor R hoda Reddock, Head, Centre for G ender and  G ender and  
Developm ent S tudies, St A ugustine C am pus, T rinidad and  Tobago, Telephone: 
868-645-3232-35; Facsimile: 868-663-9684; E-mail: gender@ cgds.uwi.tt
Ms Tracy Robinson, Lecturer, Faculty  of Law, Cave Hill C am pus, P.O. Box 64, 
Bridgetown, B arbados, Telephone: 246-417-4235; Facsimile: 246-424-1788; E­
mail: trobinson@ uw ichill.edu.bb or tsrobonson@ caribsurf.com
Dr V eronica Salter, P.O. Box 130, M ona C am pus, Kingston 7, Jam aica , 
Telephone: 876-977-1689; Facsimile: 876-977-6105; E-mail:
vsalter@ uw im ona.edu.jm
Dr Peter D ouglas Weller, Clinical Psychologist, UWI H ealth C entre, M ona 
C am pus, Kingston 7, Jam aica , Telephone: 876-970-1992, Facsimile: 876-970­
1993, E-mail: pdweller@ uwimona.jm  or flewel@cwjamaica.com
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ECLAC System
Ms R oberta Clarke, Social Affairs Officer, ECLAC Subregional H eadquarte rs for 
the  C aribbean, 3rd Floor, CHIC Building, 63 Park S treet, Port of Spain, T rinidad 
and  Tobago, Telephone: 868-623-5595; Facsimile: 868-623-8485; E-mail: 
registry@ eclacpos.org or rclarke@ eclacpos.org
Ms A sha Kam bon, Social Affairs Officer, E-mail: akam bon@ eclacpos.org or 
registry@ eclacpos.org
Ms Lynette Joseph-B row n, R esearch A ssistan t, E-mail: lbrown@ eclacpos.org or 
registry@ eclacpos.org
